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VIRGINIA MAN TO

PAY DEATH PENALTY

COUECTOR BAILEY

MAY HAVE CARTER

Iff All Aniwimiv farmers' 1 mn Ti i easl f n- -

. J. LAM"T?ttliG CO.
WE ARE STILL SELLING GOODS TO

J FARMERS AT FARMERS UNION PRICES

I Farris Nassef $

C. L. SPENCER
Hay, Grain,

New Bern, N. C.
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SELLING OU-T-
Harmony Doable Disc

If you like
see my stock of records as I
am closing out this line will

Anenuon ! . it

Feedstuffs, Etc

Records at Less than Cost

Music, come to

: Middle Street

to make our stores head
and when in need of any
first class drug store send
it prompt attention and

outgoing Parcel Post.

Cor. Broad & Middle

Savings and Time Deposits
a year

sell them at your price in any
number wanted.
A. B. SUGAR,

To Our Out-of-To-
wn Customers

You are cordially invited
quarters when in the city
thing usually carried by a
lis your order we will give
mail it to you on the first

The Rexall Stores
Cor. Middle & Pollock

IN COUNTY JAM

Held for High Court 00
Charge of Having too

Much Boose
H. A. aJaaa. vhita. was hoaaf ever

to Uh May term of Superior Cwart
by Mayer Baagart at Folic Oeert
yesterday afternoon, on a warrant
rhargiac Urn wuh asllag whiatwy,

was axed at two aaa--

AJaaa was m-ti- Tuesday night
by Caataia A. L. Bryan, aad police-

men Ipeek and Styron, oa suspicion
of h tag more whiskey in hi?

thaa the law allows, bat after
the am it was made, the officers
succeeded la locating men who had
bought whiskey from the man aad so

he was tried on this charge.
There were three witnesses exam-

ined in addition to the policemen, all
of whom were colored. One witness
testified that on two occasions he had
bought whiskey from the defendant,
another stated that had given Aleox

one dollar with hieh he was to pur-

chase htm one quart of th spirits,
but before the goods were delivterj,
the alleged tiger was nabbed by the
offioer of the law, and now he eems
to be a little grievfd at losing his
dollar. He lemarked yesterday, "1
want my quart." The other colored
witnesa was John Cordal, the man
at whose home the defendant is al-

leged to have left the three gallons
of whiskey that he is charged with
bringing from Ca.-wel-l. Cordal stat-

ed that the defendant went to his
home aad asked to be allowed to
leave a suitcase there, and he also
told of the conversation between him
s. If and Captain Bryan when the
liquor wna found.

Report of The Condition Of
THE POLLOCKSVILLE BANKING

AND TRUST CO.
at Pollocks ville. in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business,
May 1st, 1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $4.1,041.15
Overdrafts secured, $.

unsecured, 1,019.93
Banking houses, $2,815,50;

Furniture and Fixtures,
$1,712,87 4,528.37

All other real estate own
ed 1,713.37

Due from Banks and Bank
ers 2,118.87

Gold coin 125.00
Silver coin, including all mir

nor coin currency 154.14
National bank notes and

other U.S. Notes 740.90

Total 53,440.83
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 15,000.09
Surplus fund. JjL 2,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 771.46

Dividends unpaid 15.90
Bills payable .'. 10,000.00
Time certificate of De- -

posit 14,334,90
Deposits subject to Check 11,419,47

Total 53,440.83
State of North Carolina, County of

Jones, ss:
I. H. A. Creagh, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my Knowledge
and belief, H. A. ORKAOH, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 6th day of Mav, 1015.

C. H. BRYAN, Notrry PubHa.
Com. expires Jan. 6.

Correct Atteati
H. A. CHADWICK,
J. H, BELL,
J, T. HOOD,

Directors.

THE BRIDGETON

SCHOOL CLOSES

Interesting Program Marks
Culmination of the

Term
The commencement of the Bridge

ton high school was held Tuesday
and a very interesting program was
rendered in a manner that did credit
to the teachers of the school as W

as the children who took part In the
exercises.

The morning session which began
at 10:30 o'clock was composed of
songs, recitations and instrumental
selections, all of which were great-
ly enjoyed hy tha large crowd who
attended the exercises, time wire
several addresses mad by prominent
men, including Geo. EnncM. ol
this city, and Prof. 8. B. Under-

wood, superintendent of public in-

struction of Pitt county. Prof. Va
derwood's addrtrs was an appropriate
one and one that will long ha remem-

berer! by those who heard it. The ex-

ercise came to a cloae at night
with a number of .elections and oag,
followed by "Jumbo Jim" a foar act
dialogue, which we presented hy a
capable caat of young men aad ladies.

Rav. I. W. Roger, priaeipai, Him
Lucy Peterson, primary aad music
teacher, and Mist Kittle Mtarm,
intermediate, did iMitiat work la
gettiag ap this oomiawwmsnt.

Railroad men report that the
amount of freight being haadbd
la this section just at tbl n
all that could he desired aad M ia
fact heavier than it we riding period last

then then will be neck greater ac

uhuied at Vanceboro
and with two elegant
hearten, I aa prepared
to serve funerals at
shortest notice north of
Mew Ben. I carry on
hand at all times coffins
caskets and ranks in
sizes and kinds to fit
from infant to riant
costing from $25 to
SI 75. No charge for
hearse when the job is
$25 or over.

D. W. Coppage,
Vanceboro, N. C,

Select Good Seed
White,' extra early big boll Pro- -

flic Cotton for the past twelve year.
Careful field selection. If you. are
pot going to plant hut one acre, gat
the beat. I have it. I have it, made
two bales to acres the past year. With
only 400 lb, of Foy's 8.44 fertilizer
to acre. For sale at $1.00 bushel!,
F. O. B. Oriental. All order must
he accompanied with Cash, P. O.
Order or Checks. Have limited
quantity. Order aa early as possible.
E. J. WHITE COTTON SEED CO.

Oriental, N. C
SEED CORN FOR SALE Rich

ardsoa'a Prolific Seed Cora. This
Corn made at the ' rat of 10
bushels more to the acre than any
other Prolific Corn grown the
past season at the Farm Life
School and refer you to County
Demonstrator J. W. Sear, Vance-
boro, N. C, as to its purity and
yield. Price $2.50 per bushel
Cash with older. G. T. Riohaid- -

son, Beli air Farm, New Bern N. C
Phone 1120-- 2.

For Sale
Four mules, 3 of them

under 10 years: weight
from 1050 to 1250 pounds;
good shape and good
workers, also 2 horses
weighing ' about fifteen
hundred pounds each, also
lot oi log wagons ana log
ging tools at a bargain.

Address J. D. Goston,
Maysville, N. C.

HOUSE and 2 LOTS FOR SALE

fnip) icsoMUduic, nine ui ap
ply to w. J. Parker, Moreneaa
City, N. C

EVIDENCE IN NOTED

CASE IS ALL IN

The entire yesterday's session of
United States District Court, whioh
il being held here this week with
Judge If. G. Connor presiding, was
consumed in taking evidence for the
defense in the ease of James A. Bry-

an against the Roper Lumber Com
pany. Notwithstanding the fact that
the entire of this weeks session has
been consumed in the hearing of
thia ease, there are still a number of
witnesses to be examined oa both
aides, and it was rumored in the court
room yesterday that a Sunday's
aession would be necessary in order
for the case to be finished before
Judge Connor leaves for Wilmington,
ih Monday where he will convene
tile May term of District Court
at that place.

The sum of thirty thousand dol
lars is being naked for in this action
for damage done to the plaintiffs
property by fire originating from a
spark from a locomotive engine of
the defendant company.

HIS LEO AMPUTATED

Norfolk Boy Haa Lower Limb
Tgka-- Of

i

Norfolk, May 6. Mack Gregory,
one of the two victims of the motor
cycle aooident which occurred Sun
day afternoon on the race track
at the James town Exposition grounds,
affered the loss of his right leg

wfctoh was badly fractured la the
aaeident. The operation waa par
formed at the Sarah Leigh hospital by
Dr. Southgate Leigh. The limb was
amputated Just above the knee. Mr
Wrsswry w reported aa having stood
the operation splendidly.

R. 8. Jemigan, the other man who
waa badly injured when the two mo- -
taareyeles, going at a high rat of spaed,
eraahed together, I reported out of
fgnger.

Aa war the instruction of Mayor
taasarl tha police aad sanitary offi

cer yesterday began leaking around
ta dieeovar the owner of the hundred
a more hull dag owners ia thk city
Item i not a siagle owe of thia spe
ak of aatawlt Hated on tha tax

aad tha avion of tha
expect to have ome troabi

ht explaining the why aad
Tar of thia whoa they are
tato court.

aj An urruncjii
Several Others May Also

Contest Him for Desir-
able Office

TALK IS RIFE

Political Pot Has Passed the
Simmering" Stage and

Is "Hiling"

Raleigh, May 6 Collector J. W.
Bailey must beat former Lieutenant
Governor Rufus A. Doughton, X.
J. Rouae, of Kinston, R. 0. Everett,
of Durham and yet other strong
ones according to the belief of West-

ern North Carolina lawyers who have
been here this week attending court,

Mr. Doughton's name crept into
this correspondence two weeks ago
as a possibility. This week the
western lawyer have brought ad-

ded fear to Raleigh supporters of
Collector Bailey that the Allegh-

any man will contest the office with
Bailey. Doughton's strength in the
west is not discounted. It appears
to be quite true that Bailey's friends
have worked while Doughton's talk-

ed and that Bailey had a long lead
on the man from the west.

Judge Frank Carter has not an-

nounced his purpose, though Ashe-ville- 's

offering a few days ago ap-

peared to have the sanction of the
near-authent- ic and Carter and Dough-to- n

splitting the west would work
against Doughton. In the east is

Nathan J. Rouse, the big figure of
the Carter-Aberneth- y case which Mr.
Doughton helped settle last week.
Then with Everett and Bailey in the
center it looks like the pawing up
process would be complete.

Only Everett and Carter would be
worried as to the: senatorial sidf.
Doughton and ' Rouse were as good
Simmons men as Bailey and all would
enter the fight without handicap.
Since Bailey cares nothing for ma-

chines and all for causes, he would
not be aided above his opponents
whose own cause is as dear to them
as his to him. Everett and Carter
are put down with the
men and neither has taken the time
to dny it.

In all this political excitement it is
notable that no man has definitely
committed himself. Announcements
have been expected from Everett
for weeks since it became known that
General Carr was not going to allow
anybody to dislpate his fortune ip a
party primary. The desire to run
General Carr prevented a much
earlier announcement from the Dur- -

Ikuji man,
It is likewise probable that defi-

nite declaration will be forthcoming
the latter part of this week. Somebody
must speak out. Even Mr. Dough-
ton would hardly counsel sitting
steady in the boat under these condi-

tions that threaten overloading and
actually rocking it.

It is believed here that Judge Car-

ter's friends have been partly moved
to offer him to the state because
of Mr, Doughton's and Mr. Rouse's
probable entrance into the raco.
It would be a capital way to get even
with Rouse for prosecuting and with
Doughton for reprimanding His Hon-

or Frank Carter, the judge.
An Interesting Story

Major W. A, Graham, commission-
er of agriculture brings back an in-

teresting political story from Okla
homa as to Ex-Jud- ge Charles A.

Cook, former member of the North
Carolina Supreme Court.

Judge Cook was a Republican in
his North Carolina experience as a
member of the highest court, but he
now represents one of the senator-
ial districts in Oklahoma's legisla
ture and is a first-rat- e Democrat
This will he delightful to the Demo-

crats who recall with something of
terror. It wasn't justified, was just
typical. Everybody dreaded a fusion
judge in the day of constitutional
amendments.

Collector Bailey is to make the
memorial address in Statesville May
10 and leaves Raleigh Sunday af
ternoon for that visit.

It was the great admiration of the
collector's speaking power that mov-

ed Collector Watts to have the bro
ther collector go to Iredell's capital,
Mr. Bailey is also to make the com-

mencement address to the students of
the Blind Institute in Raleigh.

GERMAN PROPOSAL IN FRYE
CASE REJECTED

Washington, May 6 The State
Department today made public the
text of the American note of April
28 to the German Foreign Office on the
sinking of the American ship William
P. Frye by the raider Prins Eitel
Friedrich.

The United States Government re--
jeete the German suggestion that the
legality of the capture and destruc-
tion of the ship and the question of

the payment and amount of indemnity
be submitted to a prize court. Il
proposes that the matter he settled by
diplomatic negotiations.

The workmen who are engaged
in tearing down the Elm City Lum-

ber . Company's old mill on South
Front street preparatory to the erec
tion of a new building there by Charles
H- - Hall, are making rapid progiee
and tha structure win withJa the
course of a few days have been dia--

poeed of aad the work of the aew
mill begun at once.

Abiaca. Va., May - AfW a

trial Lasnag oa how aad a half,

A epea the phaoaer' paaa of

guilty, Judge Presto CaapML at
11:15 o'clock today enienoed Lather
Caater to death for the Harder of

Mm. Meed Wikoa. ttaty-year-ol- d

wife of J R WiUon.

Ta trial proved the most exciting
murder eaa in tae history of Wash-

ington county. Immediately after the

sentence was nronounoed upon Luther
Canter, Judge Campbell began the

trial of his broths. James Canter,
indicted as an accomplice in what is

considered the worst crime in the

history of the county.
The Canter brothers were brought

h re from Roanoke this morning un-

der an armed guard. Two hundred
officers from Washington and other

counties all carrying rifles met the

train and furnished a guard for the

nrisoners to the court houv. The

guards took their positions in I hi

court room.

VIRGINIA COUPLE

DESERT INFANT

Washington, D. C. May IS The

Washington police today sent broad-

cast throughout Virginia a request

for the apprenhension of a cou-

ple who Monday registered at the

Sherman hotel here as Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Jones. Front Royal. Va ,"
and yesterday afternoon departed,
leaving behind a chubby, rosy-cheek- ed

baby not more than six weeks

old.
Yesterday morning the man paid

the bill, took a brown suitcase and
left, the woman and baby remaining
in the room, which had been paid

for the full day. At 4 o'clock she

asked another woman in the house

"to keep an eye on the baby a few

minutes."
Neither man or woman has been

seen since. The baby was taken to

the children's hospital. Not a singlfi

article belonging to the couple loft

behind and on the baby's clothes give

a clew of its identity.
"Mrs, Jones" is described as twenty-t-

wo years old, five feet eight inches
high, 130 pounds, light complexion

and hair. The man appeared to be

about five years older, six feet tall and
weighing about 185. He was neatly

dressed in a gray suit and light slouch
hat, but needed a shave when last

WASHINGTON WANTS

A BASEBALL TEAM

Anxious to Get In the Same
Class With New

Bern

Washington, May 6. Whether the

command of "Play Ball!" will be

heard in Washington this season and

whether the pleasures of witnessing

a close struggle on the diamond will

be that of local residents and fans,
depends upon the result of the ef-

fort that is being made by enthu-

siasts of the game to have a repre-

sentative city team. The matter is

now under discussion and being work-

ed on. The result will be made known
in a few days.

Herman Carrow, one of the pop-

ular and well known young men
of the city, stated this morning
that if the citizens would he liberal
in their support, there was no doubt
but that a team could be organized.

"We have made arrangements
for the grounds," said Mr. Car-ro-

"and in a day or two we ex

pect to get up a petition in order
to find out. what aid the business
men of the town will give us. A

number of us have talked the mat-

ter over and we have been encour-

aged to go ahead with the work.
As everyone knows, however, it
takes funds to run a ball team
and we must have support in or-

der to get up a successful team.
I am sure that if we start the ball
rolling, Greenville, Belhaven, New
Bern and other cities in this section
will fall in line and organize teams.

"I have heard from Dave Tay-lo- e

and he writes that he will be
willing to play. He also stated
that several college friends of his
would also be glad to lend their
prowess in giving Washington a
team that would be a credit to the
city."

HERE'S f EM ALE Mono

Greensboro t, Irl Caught Rldlnd
the "Blind"

7i
Winston-Sale- May 6 New styl- -

for women will be seen at the ses

sion of the Municipal Court this morn-

ing for Ethel Ward, a girl about 14

years of age, arrested on an N. and

W. train last night and ehargfd with

reipass, will appear in court
for trial in men's grab in all likeli-lihoo- d,

as she left her feminine ap-

parel behind her.
She was captured inicompany with

Ernest Bullock and, another man.
It is said that there was another
woman hoboing on the. train, but
everal people jumped off and if

eaped before the officer could cap-ta- re

thai.
Bthtl was dressed in men' clothing

aad wore a cap. She say her homo
la in Greensboro.

L Laad...

B

aumsctirrioN rates
$1 OB
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ItHtki .at

Ta Jewel eaiTiM eapplete pre

feraisaed by in Ceaaral Nsws
( A Man Pre Association end in

asUitioa to thit. fUr avr Eastern
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Saunders, of the Elisabeth City
Independent, ripe out in another
tirade, against Governor Craig and
Senator Simmons this week and

that he ha ten thousand
extra copies of his paper which he

will sell to anyone who desire to dis-

tribute them among friend. If we

wet Saunders we would not bank
too heavily on the proceeds which he

expect to get from the sale of those

ten thousand extra copies.

New Bern has one tobaoco ware-

house but it needs another and we

ineerely hope that before the next
season opens, that such will be in

operation. The farmers in this sec-

tion are desirous of seeing two of

these warehouses in operation here

and they feel as if there was compe-

tition that they would be benefitted
from the same. Whether this will
be the ease is a matter which is en-

tirely speculative but there is no

doubt of the fact that if another one
of these warehouses is opened this
fall that New Bern's tobacco receii ts
will be much larger than they were
last year.

The chautauqua is holding sway

ih North Carolina and the press of

the State is giving high praise to
this sort of attraction. Some people
take the view that a chautauqua
takes money away from a town and
does but little good. In this they
are mistaken. The chautauqua may
take some money away from a city
but they do a thousand fold of good.
New Bern is to have a chautauqua
again this summer and there is no
doubt of the fact that it will be well

patronized and that it will prove to
bo a help instead of a hindrance to
the business interests of the city.

Next Sunday's Journal will be
sixteen pages in size and wiH be one
of the best papers published in the
State. In addition to being replete
with national, state and local news, it
will contain many readable articles
which will appeal to everyone and
every citizen of New Bern should
have a copy. If you are not already
a subscriber, let us put you on our
subscription lists today.

The Raleigh Times opines that
"The New Bern Journal is rumoring
it that Solicitor Charles L. Abernethy
will be a candidate for Congress from
the third district. We have no idea,
however, that the solicitor will en-

deavor to bank on any strength he
may have gained by reason of the un-

fortunate incident in which Judge
Carter figured. Aside from a num-

ber of interested persons, most peo-

ple seem willing to let the Carter-Abernet-

matter drop. It is im-

probable that governors and con-

gressmen will result from the case,
' and nobody ought to know this better

than the two gentlemen concerned."
Nope, the solicitor is not banking

on any strength he may have gained
from the contempt proceedings in-

vestigation. He is probably relying,
mainly, on the gratifying vote given
htm in the last election when he was
returned to the solioitorship of this
district.

The French say that the Geimans
re using a gas that will paralyze

those with whom it comes in con-

tact. Huh! That's nothing. Right
over in Raleigh they hare politicians
who had a patent on that sort of
tuff long ago.

Harry Kendall Thaw Well known
in America, Europe, Asia, Africa and
New York, has given to the New
York World an interview in Which he
trie to show that he is sane. Harry
has been up to the same sort of stuff
for years and year) aad it looks
to us as if he would save his breath
for some better purpose.

A particular friend (?) of Solic-
itor Abernethy has voiced tha opinion
that the arter-Abernet- investi-gataa- a

was a dog-fal- l. Now tha aver-

age person doe not know what a
dog-fa- ll is and probably the van who
voiced such an opiassa jMld not
giv a clear definition of the same.
However, if the fact that tha Legis-

lative Investigating Committor found
that Judge Carter acted la such a

a tempt nous manner a to oaus
SettaHer Abernethy to feet in con-

tempt toward him and also ordered
dtrtmatJ to the 80- -

and ogMal char
ts stricken off the Court ht

ha termed as such,
w anew that the fWhit..r i

twisty i what hi eritit dewier that
h la

evv Bern Banking & Trust Co.

IN ADDITION TO OUR

Banking and Savings Departments
THIS COMPANY IS

Fully Equipped to Serve the Public in Any
Trust Capacity

CAPITAL --- --- $100,000
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on

4 Times

Mr. Farmer:

Make your farm stand for
something, give it a name and use
Stationery the same as any other
business man. Write us for prices
on and Samples of

Letter Heads, Bill Heads
Statements.

Shippnig Tags, Envelopes

or any other form
you want printed. Prices righ

work and stock guaranteed.

Phone or Write Us

$ $
E. J. Land Printing Co.

Phone 8

45 Pollock St
New Bern. - N. C.

tivity.


